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Reel 133B

1. Massacre of t'ne /:ac ’herson: learn.;d froja, , Scotch grandfather;
words in Scottish Studentd^ Song Book;this 
is traditional of singing it, with 
nose held in final note imitating bagpipes;

Z f’o Wn * by Alfre^ Needier,Nanaimo, B.C|0 vs,
o So o rlighean donn tune only as learned In northern

Cape ireton,and tune of verse fe arned in 
Scotland; sung by Dr, Needier, 

song popu ar in Nova Scotia,but sung here as 
learned from Scottish mother in Ontario;
3 vs. in English with Grelic chorus; well 
sung; m ng by Dr. Needier.

one verse only of variat of frog and 
^ou$e as learned from grandmother; nice as 

^ Tu far as ^ goes; sung by Dr. Needier.
ost Story; There and Not There type in uh ich person is 

when when elsewhere; well told by Mrs. 
Bradshaw, st. *%rt n’s.N.B.

3. Fhir a Bhata;

4. Kitty Alone and 1;

Jas.

ihis is an inter ;sting tape, and songs are well sung*



Massacre of th<2 MacPherson Reel 183BNo.l

Och the Pherson swore a feud against the clan MacTavish,
Marched into their land to murder and to ravish.
For he did resolve to extropate the vipers 
Wi 1 found and twenty men and five and thirty pipers.

Oho.
Yachen yachen yaj Yachen yachen yachen,
Yachen yachen yaj Eel Ee,’(nasal singing in mi tat ion of bagpipes 

made by holding nose)
2

But when he was gone halfway down Strath Cannan,
Of his fighting ta!4 just three were remaining.
These were al 1 he had to back him into battle 
All the rest had gone off to drive the cattle. Cho.

3
HVery good, n cried Pherson, "now my clan disgraced is,
Lads we'll need to fight before we touch the beasties,
Here's Mic-Mac-Methusala a-coming with his vessels.
Gillies seventy-three and sixty dunnie wassals."Cho.

4
"uood-day totoyou sir, are you not the Pherson,
Was you coming le re to visit any person?
You’re a blackguard sir, it is now six hundred 
Good long years and more since my clan was plundered,"Cho.

5
"What is that^you say? Dare you cock your beaver,
I will teach you sir wha t is good behavoir,
I will not al low you to live one day more,
I will xiabxyauxad shoot you sir or stab you with my claymore. "Cho.

6
"I am very glad to hear what you mention 
Since I can prevent any such intention,"
So Mic-Mac-Mathusala gave some warlike howls.
Drew his skien-du and stuck it in his bowels. Cho.

7
In this very way died the valiait Pherson 
Who was always thought a most superior person,
Pherson had a son who married Noah's daughter 
And almost spoiled the flood by drinking up the water. Cho.

8
Which he would have done, I at least believe it,
Had the mixture been only half Glenleafit,
This is all my tale, sirs I hope 'tis nev; to ye,
Here's to your very good health, and damn to whisky duty. Cho

Sung by Dn Alfred Needier, Nanaimo,B.C.& recorded in St. 
Andrews,N.B. May 1959; learned from his grandfather, Duncan Chisholm 
who was brought up in Scotland to the age of 16; he came out t> 
Ontario about 1856 or so; I can’t reproduce the chorus as written 
in the Scottish Students' Song Book; instead of having iTiie ee ee 
at the end it has, "and that's the Gaelic chorus." When we used to 
sing this al 1 together, various people would put in a sort of a 
drone like the bagpipe harmony.

Some would go la la la la la, others would put in the drone; in 
the last one you hold it as\long as you can; you Can do it a 
little better when you're tight.

[



Reel U3BNo.2Ho Ro Mo Nighean donn bhoidheach

This is a northern Cape Breton version s it Or.
I heard it in 1927 upNeedier?

Well this is just the tune as 
at Ingonish Ferry.

Of vvla t sang? , ^
Ho Ro Mo Nighean donn bhoideach. It appealed to me then

1 heard Mrs. McKinnon sing it.as be ini a sad song, as

rather huas most of it as he(He a ngs ■ ne veise tor 
does not know the words)

You say .
t.hey sirg in Cape ^reton is Just tie chorus?

in Scotland there is more than this? That what

Yes*
And how does the verse go in Scotland? 

The tune of the verse is:(Hums t e tune)

andTune hum.aed by Dr* Alfred Needier, ^analmo, B.C*, 
recorded by Helen Creighton, 19i9

hscording made in St. Andrews,N«B.



Fhir /
Xsair A Bhata

Question: Your mother sang i"hir a bhata a little difierentjy 
too. di dnj t she, from the w%r its sung in Cape ^raton?
Answer: Yest she sang it like this. Perhpas 1 cai si ng a verse 
or two •

How often hunting the highest hilltop?
I scanned the ocean, 1 sai led the sea#
Wilt come to-nignt love, wilt come to-morrow.
Or ever come love to comfort me?

Cho. „
Fhir a bhatas, na horo 3ile,
Fhir a bhatas, na horo eile,
Fhir a bhatas, na hdro eile.
Mo shoraidh slan dhuit’s gach ait' an teid thui

Z
My heart is breaking, my soul is weary.
With frequent teardrops mine eyes o’erflow,
Wilt cane to-night love, may I expect thee,
Or sighing one more the door put to? Cho.

3
My friendsthey warn me endybft advise me 

To let th#y false vows forgotten be,
As vain their counsels as if they ordered 
Yon little streamlet roll back the sea. Cho.

Heel 133BNo.3

and recordedSung by Dr. Alfred Needier, Nanaimo,B.C 
by Helen Creighton,at St. Andrews,N,B,, May 1959.

•»



Kitty Alone and 1 Keel 143BNo.4

A frog he would a -wooing go, 
Kitty alone, Kitty alone,
A frog he would a-wooing go,
Kitty alone and I,
A frog he would a-v/ooing go 
Whether his mother would let himWhether
Cock my keary, due . my deary, 
Kitt/y alone an d I.

x2xx

or no.

( his is all he knowsfjf words as learned from his grandmother)

Sung by Dr. If red lie :dler, 
at St, Andrews,N.B. May 1959 Nanaimo,B.C, and reeprded



Ghost Story 
(Thore and Not Thera)

Question; what is this you have to tell Mrs. Bradshaw? were 
you very young when it happened?

Answer; ies, about 19, I would say, and 1 was rooifiing/in 
Montreal attending college. My roommate was an English girl 
from --eylon, and this morning 1 had not been feeling well and 
I decided to stay in - sleep in perhaps. But 1 heard her get 
up in about eight o'clock and get ready for classes sn d go 
out, and in a little while I heard tne door open and 1 looked 
up and she had come back in • She was dressed in street clothes 
and 1 said, *

R el 163BNo«5

Why Nona, I thought you'd gone to class? What did 
you come back for? aid she didn't answer, and she looked sort 
oi strai ge and 1 thougnt, 1 must be dreaming.
I wasn’t, I got up and walkedacross the floor, 
she faded away So then I lay’down

So to prove that 
m d when 1 did,

, . ,, , her bed to rest again,
and in a litUe while she came back, and this time she came 
towards me until her face was quite close to mine and looked 
at me very closely and rather frightened me, you know. 1 sat 
up and I said.

on.

'Why Nona, what's the matter?" and when I spoke 
sne started to fade again, only this time much more slowly 
until she became transparent ai d 1 could Just see her features 
and see the room through them, a id then she disappeared. And 
that was the end of that.
u-sL on; .ere you very frightened/whe n this happened?

... I as a 1 i t. tl e frighten® d when s he came c los e to me. 
terribly though; just slightly.
Q; And did you speak to her * out it afterwards?
A; Yes.
Q: What did she say?
A; Well It's hard for me to remember. She told me that she had 
appeared to other people that told her cb out seeing her.
Q: She herself would not be conscious of havino 
she?

A; 1 don't believe she

Not

come back,would

, . . ., No, but 1 can't rememberwhethe r she
told roe that she might have been thinking of me because I was 
sic.c, but i can't rene raber that.
Q; Did she ever see anybody herself?
A; Oh yes* She had told me at least 
had seen a friend of hers 
street car or

■ •'is.

ones that in some city she 
on a street car gat or getting efff a 

some tning, and sne had known that that friend 
couldn t be there at all, but it was a crowd and sne couldnH

i and then lat3r sh’3 found friend had
to * °U^ taat Urae* A*1'1 sine claimed that had ha pened
to h^nother imes, but sne dfdn't give me any ot ier instances



z
-*■ think she also told me she had seen Lord Oarnley 

or somebody in a school she went to in England, ne had 
the habit of haunting the school, 1 don't know what 
school it was, b;.t she sai d he used to come d ong in - 
oh you know, dressed In the period - and he would bow 
very graciously to the girls and then pass on, I 
don't know where that was.

/

i

Told by Mrs, Frances ^radshaw, St, ^artin'SjN.B, and
recorded by ^elen Creighton,May 1959


